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Social Innovation Internship Showcase at
UNH July 26
Wednesday, July 19, 2017
DURHAM, N.H. – The University of New Hampshire will host the “Social Innovation Internship Showcase” Wednesday, July 26, 2017, from 10 a.m.-noon, followed by
a networking reception for attendees, as a concluding event of the summer social innovation internship program.
Now in its 7  year, this annual event is an opportunity for the selected students to share what they achieved interning at innovative organizations focused on
people, planet, and profits. Last year's showcase attracted people from business, government, nonprofits, and higher education. Audience members come away
educated and inspired by students and their views on sustainable social change. Since 2011, the internship program has placed 81 students in leading businesses
and nonprofits for rigorous paid summer internships at the intersection of money and mission.
The social innovation internship is a signature program of the Center for Social Innovation and Enterprise (CSIE) (http://unh.edu/social-innovation). It is one of the
keys ways that CSIE creates transformative applied learning opportunities for UNH students by connecting them to leading for-profit and nonprofit organizations
for a rigorous and meaningful summer internship and providing mentorship and training in social innovation.
All summer interns will present at the showcase.
Jesse Austin (Danbury) political science, interning with the James W. Foley Legacy Foundation (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www.jamesfoleyfoundation.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rX
Fu2VeSCoW6fWmCbm32YtIhIqIOfM&e=) (Rochester)




Kathryn Bennett (Medway, MA) Environmental Science and Sustainability, interning with Thornton Tomasetti (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.thorntontomasetti.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYe
S9pp-O3zhbhWSRF9d0Xu873cjDGw&e=) (Portland, Maine)
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Brian Ellis (Concord) Business Administration: Finance & Marketing, interning with the Northern Forest Center (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__northernforest.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm9aAQa
(Concord)
Tia Floyd (Pelham) Communication and EcoGastronomy, interning with ReVision Energy (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www.revisionenergy.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm
pVn1qF3U2ygTx9yzWhqFrva7U&e=) (Brentwood)
Riley Gilmore (Haverhill, MA) Political Science, interning with ROC USA (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.rocusa.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm9aAQaDA
(Concord)








James Rice (Granby, CT) Environmental and Resource Economics, interning at Veris Wealth Partners (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.veriswp.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm9aAQa
30qhfyTvGoeoFJUQgCQmRVE&e=) (Portsmouth)




The Social Innovation Internship program has had great success with alumni receiving job o ers a er completing the internship.
Keegan Smith ’17 (Londonderry), accepted a job with Coca-Cola of Northern New England (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.ccnne.com_corporate_index.php&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1Cf
VtzdF6cvgiN5b1XQUF3Z0KLQtohA&e=)
Conor McFarland ’17 (Eliot, ME), works at New Hampshire Community Loan Fund (NHCLF)/ROC NH (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www.communityloanfund.org_how-2Dwe-2Dhelp_roc-
2Dnh&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm9aAQaDAZFnOV1VrQBx5D
Zachary Angelini ‘16G (Reading, MA) works at Timberland (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www.timberland.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYeUm9aA
Shannon St. Pierre ’14 (Wilton, NH), works at Dare Mighty Things (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.daremightythings.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=43nhFYk7Lgb9QdQ_EwZ2RfOaAn9EEDYKO5BGcXFWdG0&m=BWoFr8d1CfOG4rXIYe
eOSSsX1GonGCU5EcH2c1vgfMfJSLg&e=)
For more information, contact Faina Bukher, program manager for UNH’s Center for Social Innovation & Enterprise at Faina.Bukher@unh.edu
(mailto:Faina.Bukher@unh.edu).
The Center for Social Innovation and Enterprise (CSIE) o ers innovative pedagogy, applied research, and meaningful engagement opportunities for students and
faculty from across UNH in “social innovation.” Social innovation is any strategy, concept, and idea aimed at solving social issues around the globe. This
interdisciplinary center contributes to the growing field of social innovation by working at the nexus of individual entrepreneurs and business models with public
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policy and systemic change in our research, teaching, and practice.
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